
NEWS
While This is Not a News Edi-

tion a Few Items Must be
Mentioned

Since our last issue many things have transpired. The death

of our very dear friend, Wash Amburgey, of Pinetop. is noted.

Mr.Amburgey and 'his wife had long been members of the Regu-

lar Baptist church and his loss will be felt heavily by his neigh-bor- a

and other good citizens ef Knott and Letcher. The burning

of the home and all its contents of Tom Meade (Mat's son) at

Deane is also regretted. He was already a poor man, sickly and

with a large family and his loss will prey heavily on him. The

people ought to run readily to the succor of this unfortunate
faWily and put them back in as good shape as possible. News

of the drowning of the bright 14 year old son of Jim Stone comes

to,us from Appalachia. The boy was in bathing and was seized

with cramps. His mother was a daughter of Uncle Madison Col-

lins,of this county. Boys have no business being in water where
there are no grown folks.

Theodore Roosevelt and President Taf t have been whooping it
up hooray and it seems Teddy has actually jumped into the rear.
By the time our next i3sue reaches its readers they will be flock-

ing in hosts to Chicago and ready to begin the hottest battle of all

the ages to come off on the 18th. Champ Clark and his hound dog

(spelfcright this time) are still pulling in the lead though that dog

may jjet.a durn good cuffing at the Baltimore hunt scheduled to
come;off on the 25th.

Farmers are heeling away at their crops and reports of corn and

and garden truck looking fine comes over our private grape-vin- e.

The apple crop is almost a big bluff and Chu-Ch- u says there are

fine prospects for a goad kraut year, cabbages looking nice.

A number of people have come to town and gone back home

(not enough news in this to pay for the ink.) Trade in town has

Vry nearly took wings and flaw away (mostly bacause they won't
advertise) leaving our business men to lean back in the shady

fronts, and occasionally swat a fly.

The hot weather or something else has filled up the jail, more

than a dozen are now boarding there rnd Jason Cox is kept busy

keeping Straight the sanitary conditions therein.

The ppstoffice at Bentley has discontinued leaving us entirely

"absqtiatuated" frorij jnail connection with Jenkins unless we go

'robnd by the Red sea. A thousand other things could be . men-

tioned' but-the- y will wait till next week or perish by the wayside.

Some Thankses.
Elsewhere we have tried to render a few thanks to those who

have snWn us such open handed assistance in getting out this is-

sue Jenkins, though nothing in particular to gain, has opened wide

her armslmdVaori? what&teicould pull us across the dark. gulf.

We thank each and everyone of them for their valuable assistance.

The Knoxvilfe Engraving Co., which made our cuts is entitled to

our thanks f6r rushing the work and the gentlemanly Mr. Parsons,

express agent, at' Stonega, Is due our thanks for the pains taken in

dispatching the material to us with such speed. But after all we

could not have accomplished our aim had not our own loyal citizens

of Whitesburg and in the country, including private citizens, farm--

Tionta dr.p.tnrs. lawyers and soforth rushed gladly to

our aid. We have always preached that t he mountains, lnluding

those who have lately pitched their tents among them, possess the

beat people in the world and this issue of the Eagle will confirm

this doctrine. What other bird or beast or fowl from such an

humble perch or lowly bed could muster such strength and fly

with such a vim, and all for the glory of its native hills? Open

confession is good sauce, and in this instance we confess that
in revealing the roses we have often covered many a thorn. In

singling out the diamonds we have tried to coer the rubbish.

If we have said that a man was a good citizen or a good official

we have set the evample or invited him to be one. We don't
believe stones, but rather we believe in tossing bou-

quets. As the great Nazarine said when addressing a penitent

mother at the well, "Let him that is without sin cast the first

stone." Let every person who gets a copy of this Eagle pre-

serve' it You will never see anything like it again. The longer

you keep it and the older it gets the more valuable it becomes.

Why maybe. $500 would not buy it from your children. In the

time 'of it remenber that the two overworked men responsible

for it "went in the hole" in getting it out."

Dr. Paschal Y. Pursifull
Dr. Pursifull arrived here some years ago from Bell county and

beiran the practice of his profession. He has now been so long

with us that, he now seems one of us. Something over a year ago

he suffered a great financial loss by fire his drugstore and most of

his earthly belongings going up in flames. By persistent effort he

has succeeded in getting on his feet again, is the owner of a pret-t- r

well fitted drug store and manages a good practice. He is mar- -

ried and has two small cnnaren
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p.G.Fie!ds, Postmaster at Whitesburg.

POPULAR PHYSICIAN
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Dr. G. D. Ison

KNIGHT OF THE' GRIP
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"Billie" Vermillion

POPULAR OFFICIAL
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'Squire Culbert Stamper

Notice
Eolia, May 13, 1912

Dear Edjtor, , - ..
I want you to announcgJtbat

on last Tuesday- - night somejei
son gave my horse poison enough
that killed him, and that I will
pay a reward of $25 ' for arrest
and conviction of the guilty
party. W.R.Boggs

NOTICE
If you want all that a good,

simple, economical, dependable
power outfit can mean to you
here's your Service engine, The
Leffel stands the peer of all oth-

ers. Absolutely guaranteed.
Write for engine book and com-

plete sawmill machinery. Let
me quote you. Sold on terms to
suit you. Address,

W.B. Webb. Sergent, Ky.

Notice Contractors!
The public will please take no-

tice that on June 14, members of
the County Board of Education
will meet at Jim Watts' on Line
Fork for the purpose of letting to
contract the building of two new
school houses. Carpenters and
contractors are invited to attend.

H. C. Dixon. Supt.

W. B. WEBB
Notary
Public

SERGENT. KENTUCKY.

8Solicitor Mountain Eagle sub
scnption. ads and 30b work

Ghas. Paynter
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Jenkins, Kentucky.

GEO. M. ADAMS
Dentist

Second floor Union Bank Bldg.

Whitesurg, Jientucky

Hours. 7 to J 2, and 1 to 6 Daily.

T. D. VftUGMftN
Dentist

All Work Guaranteed
'

JENKINS KENTUCKY

Opposite Duncan Hotel

T. J. WITT
NOTARY PUBLIC

GANDER, KY.

Wlll.he gladjto have all business in his

section and guarantees satisfaction.

At Last Railroad Track is Laid in Letcher
and the Scream of the Monster Engine

is Heard in the Land. Hooray!
If reports are correct the track has baen laid to the Alex Ison

place on Elkhorn two miles below Jenkins and the work train
reached that place on Friday. It is scheduled to reach Jenk-
ins in the next few days. Ever since Adam and Eve played under
the hhade'fif the tree3 in the Garden of E Jan Letcher county has
been withBut a railroad. We have longed and looked and looked
and longed for one, so that we could go somewhere and be like
somebody and now it looks like a few of our hopes are soon to be
realized. ..Some of these days the Eagle is going to come out and
take thejiredit for having been one of the leading causes of rail-

roads being built into our section. Now, laugh if you want to it'll
do you fnit little good.

Won't Hazard Put On Airs?
Sofnetime next Saturday, June 15. if we are correctly informed,

the Jj & E work train will come through the big tunnell and
scream into Hazard. For months this little sister county seat has
betS& buying new cloths and sweeping her back yards and pompa-dodrin- g

her hair getting ready to welcome the swift runner into
her: limits. Why not let Whitesburg put on a little pride too?
The next rush of steel laying will be on toward our town and on up
into the big coal fields above us.

Moss-Fiel- d Coal Co. Hustling to Get
Ready for Shipping When R. R. Comes

A five foot vein of coal has already been dressed an 1 opened
up1 on the Bob Day place. Other veins equally as good or better
are yet to be opened and dressed. Right on the new L & E Rail-

way one and a half miles below Whitesburg.

Reportof Condition of

Union Bank
doing business at Whitesburg, Letcher

county, Ky., at close of business on
the 18th day of May 1912

Resources
Loans and discounts with one or more

endorsers or sureties 59,612.21
Real estate mortgages 53,859.33
Call loans on collateral
Time loans on collateral 12,265.00
U.S.. bonds
Other stocks, bonds, etc 7,848.46

133,585.00
Due from Nat. Banks .'. 26,586.58'
Due from State banks and bankers.. 0
Due frbm',-Tru- t Cpmpanies 0

,r , 26,586.58.
U.S. and NatBank Notes.. 10,355.00
Specie 1 5,455.08

15,810.08
Checks arid other cash items 100.50
Exchange for clearing'house ... 0

100.50
Overdrafts, secured .0,

Overdrafts, .unsecured 3.827.19
r, 3,827.19

Taxes'.Ai.., r i8.93
urrenrXDtoes'najaTZ3uiUii8

Real Estate.rtjankinifhoUseS 8.000.00
Other real estate. 0"
Furniture and fixtures 1,600.00
Other assets not included under any of

above heads .r 9.856.00
20,513.39

Total ?200,422.74
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in, in cash.? 35,000.00
Surplus funds 5,000.00
Undivided profits 3,302.92
Fund to pay taxes 0

r L 8,302.92
Deposits subject to check, on which in-

terest is not paid 84,723.04
Deposits subject to check, on which in-

terest is paid 9,766.45
Demand certificates of deposit, on which

interest is paid None
Time certificates of deposit, on,' which

interest is paid 6i,287.69

Savings deposits, on which interest is
paid None.

Certified checks x 25.05
, ( 155,802.23

Due National Banksl 0
Due State banks and bankers 0

Due trust companies 0
Cashier's checks outitand'g.. 258.72
Notes and bills "redisiounted 0
Bills Payable , 0

:. 258.72T
Taxes due and unpaid 0
Unpaid dividends. t .-- 0
Other liabilities nottncludee under any

of above heads... 1.058.87

Total j $200,422.74
State of Kentucky, pounty of Ltcher.

I, James P.Lewis, president of above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

James P. ewis, President
Subscribed and sWorn to before me

this 24th day of May 1912. My com-
mission expies Feb.), 1916.

E.L. Baker, Notary Public
Correct Attest: Arch C.Adams,

Jto.D.Fitzpatrick,
SE.Baker;

Directors.
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LETCHER COUNTY'S

Big Dr ug Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drs. Fitzpatrick,

in a
Al

A Bran-ne- w $2,000 Soda Founta

& Props

Everything Usually Kept First-clas- s Drug
Emporium

Bentley,

vavs on Hand
d in .connection, dispensing the

mo- -t delicious, sparkling:, refreshing ice cold soft drinks.

Sanitary Throughout.

In the Fitzpatrick Building, Main street
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Saw Mills
with Engines and Boilers Complete.
Made in seven sizes, friction feed. eaUe
Iightmfl patent chain set works and
Improved ces. AJAX CENTER
CKAINK LNG1NES are constructed
with especial reference the peceliar

Work required of them.

MILLIKAN BUSINESS SCHOOL
Lexington, Ky.

This school turned hundreds
women who successes.

State

IX WILL MAKE A SUCCESS OF YOU.

Write for Catalogue

This of engine
and mill makes the best
sawmill outfit earth.

MILLER CO.

ftecto. W.Y.

has out of men
are

A Training: School for Teachers

nnilDCC? PreDaratorv. State
' uwnoLO tificate Life Diploma.

lVT 4vm I CQnty Certificate.Review.Special.

JLI Ui II lCt1 TUITION FRE TO APPOINTEES

Expenses Very ow. Ask About.lt. Artistic
Catalog Free. Address,

J4 G. Crabbe, President, Richmond, Ky.
Summer Term Opens June 17, 1912.
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METAL

LAID RIGHT
OLD WOOD

SHINGLES
2. No dirt no bother, and when once
laid they mate a thoroughly
and roof, neither of which can
be claimed for the wood shingle,
Al to nrlc ihev eoii no more than m

good wood shingle, and in tome places they cost much less.
Roofs put on 26 years ago ate as good as new today, and hare nerer needed repairs.

Cortright Metal Roofing Cov
SO N. 23rd St. Pa.

: : : GO TO : : :

Tom Johnson
AT JENKINS

Eof Your
and Pressing

Good and Substantial work according to the most
modern process and every customer a satisfied

one. Leave your order and be pleased.
Prices Reasonable. Remember, at

Johnson's
JENKINS, KY.

PERFECT

Done

Sam Gombs

at

Riverside Hotel

THE

Ky.

We

the

Portable

OYER

storm-pro-

Philadelphia,

Watches, Clocks,

Sewing Machines,

Pianos, organs,&c

Permanently
Located Here

SAM GOMBS, Whitesburg,

Manufacture

Celebrated

SHINGLES

Cleaning

Tom

REPAIRING

--"Peerless"
Sawmills, Boilers and Engines, Traction Engines,

Gasoline Engines and Corn Crushers.

Our sawmills are made in four sizes to cut from five to
twenty thousand feet per day. If in need of anything in
our line let us quote you. It gives us pleasure to figure
with you, thereby makinrr our competitor meet our prices

w saving the purchaser money. Write the home office,

GEYSER MFG. CO., WAYNESBORO, PA., or J.
M. Clay, Sales Manager, Louisa, Ky., Lock Box 68.

We have local and long distance telephones
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